Whether you’ve built up a thirst, or simply want to quench it, hop on the Las Cruces Ale Trail. Belly up to the bar at any of these fine establishments and experience the bustling brewery and craft beer scene.

1. **Bosque Brewing Co. Beer Bar**  
   901 E. University, Bldg. 945, Ste. 3-B | 575-571-4626  
   bosquebrewing.com  
   A rotating menu of New Mexico-brewed beers. Bosque Brewing Co. opened its door back in 2012 in northern New Mexico and has since expanded to three locations in Las Cruces, serving up year-round and specialty beers.

2. **Bosque Brewing Co. Public House**  
   901 E. University, Bldg. 945, Ste. 3-A | 575-888-4110  
   bosquebrewing.com  
   A rotating menu of New Mexico-brewed beers. Bosque Brewing Co. opened its door back in 2012 in northern New Mexico and has since expanded to three locations in Las Cruces, serving up year-round and specialty beers.

3. **Bosque Brewing Co. Telshor Public House**  
   2102 Telshor Court | 575-556-9228  
   bosquebrewing.com  
   A rotating menu of New Mexico-brewed beers. Bosque Brewing Co. opened its door back in 2012 in northern New Mexico and has since expanded to three locations in Las Cruces, serving up year-round and specialty beers.

4. **High Desert Brewing Co.**  
   1201 W. Hadley Ave. | 575-525-6752  
   highdesertbrewingco.com  
   A rotating menu of locally brewed beers. High Desert also brews its own root beer, which you can order by the glass or in a growler.

5. **Icebox Brewing Co.**  
   2825 W. Picacho Ave. | 575-526-7729  
   iceboxbrewing.com  
   A rotating menu of locally brewed craft beers. Icebox also sells its beers as a keg.

6. **Little Toad Creek Brewery & Distillery**  
   119 N. Main St. | 575-556-9934  
   littletoadcreek.com  
   Specializing in small-batch craft beer and spirits. A straight whiskey aged in five-gallon oak barrels is also among the many spirits Little Toad Creek produces out of its distillery in Silver City, in addition to its craft beers.

7. **Picacho Brewing Company**  
   3800 W. Picacho Ave. (Grapevine Plaza) | 575-680-6394  
   picachopeakbrewing.com  
   A micro-brewery creating craft beer with a one of a kind taste. Picacho Brewing Company opened its doors back in 2015.

8. **Spotted Dog Brewery**  
   2920 Avenida de Mesilla | 575-650-2729  
   spotteddogbrewery.com  
   A rotating menu of locally brewed beers. Spotted Dog opened in 2014 and is family-owned and operated.

9. **The Pecan Grill and Brewery**  
   500 S. Telshor Blvd. | 575-521-1072 or 575-521-1099  
   pecangrill.com  
   Serving up locally brewed beers, as well as a New Mexico wine and specialty cocktails. Pecan Grill has been a part of the Las Cruces community for more than a decade.

- **Distillery-**

10. **Dry Point Distillers**  
    1680 Calle de Alvarez, Suite C2 | 575-652-3414  
    drypointdistillersnm.com  
    Produces hand-made gin, brandy, whiskey and vodka, and serves up craft cocktails. Dry Point Distillers is run by father and son team, Stefan and Chris Schaefer, and uses local fruits and produce for their products.